


 

 

The Government is also concerned about the threat that single-use disposable products 
pose to children and to the environment. Being cheap and easy to use, disposable e-
cigarettes are the e-cigarettes of choice for children, with 69 per cent of current vapers 
aged 11 to 17 in Great Britain using them. Over five million disposable e-cigarettes are 
either littered or thrown away in general waste every week, a fourfold increase on a year 
ago. We are working closely with the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs 
on disposable e-cigarettes and will pass your concerns on to that Department, which has 
responsibility for this aspect.  
 
On your points raised on displays in stores, unlike tobacco products, e-cigarettes are 
currently allowed to be displayed anywhere in a store including around the till area. It is not 
right that children can easily see and pick up e-cigarettes in retail outlets as a result of their 
being displayed within aisles, close to sweets and confectionary products and on 
accessible shelves. We have consulted on introducing regulations on point-of-sale 
displays to reduce the exposure of children to vaping products and on options to restrict 
flavours and regulate packaging, because we want to limit the appeal of e-cigarettes to 
children.  
 
With regard to potential operational challenges, we have committed £5million this year and 
£15million per year thereafter to fund national marketing campaigns in England, which will 
support understanding and implementation. In addition, we are clear that violent and 
abusive behaviour towards any public-facing worker is never acceptable, and a Retail 
Crime Action Plan was launched in October to address this. 
 
The Government is a signatory and party of the World Health Organization Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control and has an obligation to protect the development of public 
health policy from the commercial and other vested interests of the tobacco industry or 
those who work with them, in line with Article 5.3 of the treaty. As part of our Article 5.3 
obligations, we will be publishing this letter and our response. 
 
I hope this reply is helpful. 
 

 
THE RT HON DAME ANDREA LEADSOM DBE MP 




